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URS I NUS COLLEGE. 
Co llegeville , Montgom ery County, Pa. 
The Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, 0 0 .. LL. D., Presiden t . 
~I]() P () (; fT and reliable in its mcthods: 'nlidly foundcd on plain, om-
1 mon sensc principles and prac tIC al idea,,: 'upportt:d and endorsed hy 
many suhstantial professional and husines. men of !\Iol1tgomer) 'ount), 
a nd elscwhc re: Loc ated he}'oncl the temptations ancl di ' traction ' of 'It)' life, 
a(1)\(] lIlf1l1cl1e s favorable to health and study: I\'rvaded by a moral and reli -
gious atmos phere that pre. cn'cs and dcvelo p. earnestness of purpose and cor-
rcc t vic ws o f life: Its se\cn leading departments ( Philosophy, Mathematic:, 
(;ree k , Latin , Eng lish, II l!brew, and l\Iod t: rn Languages) each In charge of a 
specialis t : P elyi ng en t ircl) for its reputation ancl sue cess tlpon the <iuality 
of th e intell e( tual and literary training it imparts: .\ safe place for the best 
POSS I hl c i 1\1 provcll1t'n t 0 f mind and chara ter. 
F ACU L T Y. T lw Farulty consIst ofele\'en Prote sors and Instructors, 
three special Lectu rers and three T ear her , all men of expene l1ce in the 
departments o f wh it h they ha ve charge. 
COURSES O F STU D Y.- The 'olkge offl!r a 3 year ' oursc in 
T heolog} , a 'Iassic(l l and a :cient ific 'our. e .of 4- year ea( h , and a ) car' 
] ,it{'('ary 'ourse for J ,adi es. T he l\ cad emic Department pro\' ides for 2 years 
in Eleme ntary Eng li sh , and a Preparato ry an d a r ormal Course of 3 years each. 
ADMISSION - Examinati on for ad m Ission he ld on W ednt' . day and 
Frida ' of C'o mmelH cmcnt week , Tu n 25 and - 7, an d o n the opening day of 
thc fa il term , September I. , tud" nt fro m ap pro ved hc)()1 admitted withont 
l'xaminatlon. 
EXP E NS E S - L'he ( ha rge fo r tuit ion var y from 75 ce nt to · 1. .15 p" r 
week. Board 3. Fl\\'n ished room, 50 ent to 4 1 . 00 pe r wcek. 
1'01' catal og ue , ac1c1res the Pr ident. 
PREPARAtORY St:fMMER SGI100L. 
cour e of ix week~ dllrmg vacati on , June 30 , to .\ ug u t 8 , 1 < 90, h 
b ('n arranged for :--tudent ",hi) a rc ha k in La t in and l,reek . The oursc 
will be open to youn g men a nd laelll' fro m a ny c hoo l, who de ire to bring up 
the langua re ' to the full requireme nt fo r adm l 'sin n to 'olleg . 
The in truc t i011 will be indu tive a nd th or )tILT h, WIth con tant drill in 
C rammar , whi h i taught only a diu, trated by example 111 the text. reek 
wi ll be taugh t 111 compan on \'lith Latin . ' pe' ial mp ha -i ' wIll be:: laid on the 
arqui. it io n of the \ ' 0 abulane . 
Tu itio n , £0.00 for La tin or Greek ; fo r the \1\'0 lauguage , IS.OO. 
Inc id enta l ', 4 1 . 00 . Oth r harge. the ame a dUl'Ing term time . 
F urthe r informa t ion from, 
REV. GEORGE STIBITZ , A.M. , Ph.D., 
I nstructor. 
ii UR INUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
ttl onomakcr' 6 
No store in the world is so big 
as Wanamaker's. No Dry Goods 
business in America so grcat. Size 
alone don't count; but do you 
suppose a business would grow as 
this has if goods and prices and 
treatment were not righ t? 
There is no question about either. 
Any proper thing for wear, or home 
use, or decoration, is here, and for 
as little as anywhere else-probably 
less. 
Sportin g Goods, Furnishi ng 
Goods, Housekeeping Articles, and 
a wilderness of other things. You 
can write for what YOll want, and 
be served as well as if you came 
to the store. 
J OHN W A NAMA KER. 
DREKA 
Fine Stationery ~ Engraving 
H0VSE, 
1121 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. 
Commencement, Cla.s Day, Fraternity, 
Reception and Wedding Invitations, 
Programmes, Banquet Menus, etc. 
Steel Plate Work for Fraternities 
and College Annuals. 
Fine Stationery with Fraternity or 
. Class Badge, Monogram, etc. 
Visiting Card Plate Engraved for One Dollar. 
100 Cards from the Phlte for One Dollar. 
All work is executed in the establishment under our 
persona l supervisIon, and only in the bes t manner. 
U nequalled facilities and long practica l experience, en-
able US to produce the newest s tyles and most a rtistic 
effects, whi le our reputa tion is a guaran tee of the qua l-
ty of the produc tions of th is house. 
Designs, Samples a nd Prices sen t on ap plica tion. 
N EW BOOKS. 
STA NLEY'S EMIN PASHA EXPEDIT ION . 
By A.]. WAUTERS, Chief Edilor of the Mouvement 
Geographique, Brussels. With Maps. 33 PortraiL<.; 
and Illustrations 12mo. Cloth. 2.00. 
STARLIGHT RANCH . 
And Other S tories 01 A rmy L i fe O D th e F ron-
tier . By Captain CHARL!!S KING, U. S. A, author 
of "The Colonel's Daughter," "Marion's Faith,', 
"The Deserter," etc. 12 mo. Cloth. 1.00. 
"Captain King has caught the true spirit of the 
American novel, for he has endowed his work fully and 
freely with the dash, vigor, breeziness, bravery, tender-
ness, and truth which a re rer ogniled throughout the 
world as our national characteristics.-St. Louis Rr-
public. 
T WO SOLDIERS. 
By Captain CHARL!!S KING, author of" Dunraven 
Ranch," "The Colonel's Daughter," From the 
Ranks," etc. Complete in Lippincott's ,1/fll{flziJli! 
for l arch, 1890. 25 ceuts. Half cloth, 50 cents. 
ABSARAKA ; 
O r , W yomi n g Opened . Being the experience of 
an Officer's Wile on tht: P lains. By COL. H!!NRY 
CAI<HINGTON, U. S. A , Author ()f "Carrington's 
Fatriotic Reader," etc. .'>ixth Edition. 12IDO. 
Cloth, • I So. 
" 0 reader who wishes to be really informed con-
cerning Indian lift:, manners, aDd customs should fail to 
procure this most interesting volume.- St. Louis P ost. 
relr sale by all Booksellers, or 7ui/l be sent by tltr 
Pub/is/urs, post-jlflid, Oil receijJt 0/ tlte price. 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
715 and 717 Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA . 
North, South, East and West. 
EVERYTHING OF THE BEST 
SE .' DS AND IMPLEMENTS 
For FARM, GARDEN or 
COUNTRY SEAT. 
Send for Landreth' s RUR AL R EGISTER. D e-
scriptive Cata logues FREI! OVe<" 1 ,500 acres under 
cultivation growing Landreth's Garden Seeds. 
FOUNDED 1784. 
D. LANDRETH & SONS, 
Nos, 27 and 23 South Sixth Street. 
And Delaware Ave. & Arch St. 
PHILADELPHlA. 
{ I~ I~ l c 
VOl. \1 E \ I. 
Hrsin115 ([ollege Dnllcllll . 
tu,.,1 I' I 1 "t T"" ... Y , n t I "I~ T 
VII ...... 0< IHlltll TO JUt, I !'loCi un 
EDITOR: 
\. \\. )l().\lIlE){C:l '.l',' 2. 
CONTRIBUTORS: 
1.1'\1.\' 1:-'" I'I HI R, ':-;<). (H.\RJ.I "I', KI·HI., '90. 
ZWINGLIAN. SCHAFF. 
"'ILl IA~I II. LOO"I', '<)0, C. Ill'. 'R\ 1,1' \ 'In ,'90, 
OLEVIAN, 
TI'.R\JS. 
o 'I, COI'Y, n ),eol', 
1'1\ I ('01'1 I S, to OIlC pCLon, 
I '(oJ I· ('(lI'IF ' , 





URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN , 
("llll'!ltlUit-, .I/uHtl/' Pl(' ("Ult, r". 
Pl'r on \\ I Mug t(l cit ('nn,tulll' chi Ir I1h crlJlttou hulll,l 
"lilt hU1IH"tltHt' Itflth:u 01 lIll (,,('t. 
'11~Itl'r fur puhllcntlnn, (lnctll,lln~ 1I11'fllf~' ILrttclc!t. h(,1It 0' 
Ill'''. In ILl!) \\ 1\\ l' rl:,IIIIII' tn PI ""I,; ('til U,:t.E, alill peclal 
nmmuuhmthln ;, ,(1 cUrrl'lllphll t' nl tt \\llrk ;1\1111 wt-Unrc). 
win tm glnltl.v recl'" l!ll rrom .,11 lu,ll'ut I ILlumnl I\U"" pfoll' ori 
ot tho tn Ihutlol1. 
\11 Clll1lrihutinn I\llti Ch(\n~l·!t In I\,hertl ing, to !curf! I,rnmpt 
\th'l1tlnn. 11\\1 t till pro l'utcil ur flH" nrll. ,Ion 'Ir bl'furo the 1 lb 
of l'I\I:lh month. 
Hutc f,-'r \ ,In'rtl'l'lUl'lll!4 l'lIt 110 nppllcMloll. 
~:ntl rrll Ilt th~ Po t Olll!.!o IH Collr",,'\"llie l\ ,'con.l·cla I 
nmthtr. 
y IELDI 1(; gladly to the demand 
of th one ab orbi n u bje t of 
pre ent intcre t about oll ere , the 
BlLLETl in it olumn thi " month 
O'lV pe ial prominen t commence-
111 nt plan and pr pe t In doin er 
o it alln has been t publi h all the 
arrangem nt for th oc a ion with 
ac ura y and d tail, and it believ d 
it ffort toward thi nd haye b en 
ntirely ful. om difference 
in tim of meeting b tween the pro , 
O'ramm appearing in th e paO'c and 
that ent out throll h the mails by the 
011 ge thou h of no moment to the 
'IllER 9. 
g 'neral pllbli , should he careiully 
noted by Directors and Alumni oi the 
institution and the memuers of the 
ersinlls nioli. The lit LLF:TI. ". an-
nouncement~ in these particulars, as 
well as all others, are the later and or-
re( ted one , to ue followed ur tho e 
interested in them. 
I ETEE TH 
A NUAL COMME CEME T 
:t 'D \\' TO 'I'll 'I{ II Y, J .'E 11-26, 
1 <.'')0. 
progrnmml'. 
tUldll}. J IIIlC '.!21' 
1' .. 1.., ( I" I fill. 
B \lL \1 \1I'1' \J I' I-l' 'Il' • uy the l'n: 'ident, 
the Pe\, J. 11. \ Bomberger. D)., 1.1. ll. 
'101111(1), JIIDl' '.!:Jd 
I.}O 1' . .Jr., l' _I I/t'. ROlli. 
\[ 1 I' n.'G· Ill' Till. Ctl\J'ln 1'1-1-" 01- THE 
BII,\Rll Ill" DIRE ,1R, 
1'. "11., COIIIIII IIUlllfllt 1(1lt. 
.Il, IUR CL \. F I Rl LI 
Tu ~dof, Junc 211h 
10 ..J. .1/., P •• Ill II 's 11 00111. 
. \ ,-P.\l ;\[ HTI.·G F" Till: DIRICTOR OF" 
Tin. UI I El,L 
1' . .1/ .. ('Oll/lIIt'lI nil III T~II'. 
. \ \)JlRf_' IHh1RE Till. LITLR\RY ",IE· 
TIl' • by J, Freeman I Iendrick , L -q., A. :'II., 
of Doyle'town, Pn 
Wcdn ~day , June 25tb 
10 A . .1/., C ::, r; (/Ial I. 
UR I TU COLL GE BULLETI T. 
A UAL MEl TlN(, m T H I', ALUM;'; I As o· 
IAIIO ;>;. 
2 P. AI., College Chapel. 
BUSINESS l\lu,n 'G OF T H E lJRI. U 
U 10 . 
4- P. ,11., Prosput TerraCt!. 
ALU:'!NI BA:\QUET. 
8 P. 111., COmmt'llCelltellt Tent. 
A.LUM 'lORA rIO:-;, by the Rev. F rancis C. 
Yost, A . 1: ., ' 76, Phcenixville, hester Coun-
ty, Penna. 
Thur dny, June 2(Jlh . 
9.30 A. Af. Comlllencement Tent. 
C OMM E:\CE lE:\T E XERCISE. 
Orations by the members of the Graduating 
Class. 
Conferring of Degrees. 
2.30 P. M., lolleg e Campus. 
C O CERT BY THE E UREK A O RCHE T RA . 
3.30 P. ::\1., College Ch apd. 
R EU '10 OF T Il E G UEST AND FRIE:\D OF 
THE OLLEGE. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE OCCA-
SION . 
The College Commencement Com-
mittee for the year, consisting of Rev. 
J. H. Hendricks, Professors J. helly 
Weinberger and amuel Vernon Ruby, 
and A. '"V. Bomberger, Esq., has satis-
factorilyarranged the general prelimi-
nary matters connected with the ap-
proaching festivities. The executive 
committee of the Alumni Association, 
at several recent meetings, took all 
rreces ary steps toward securing prop-
er provision for the due celebration 
of Alumni Day; while the clas es of 
Ninety and inety-one, as well as re-
presentatives of the Zwinglian and 
chaff Societies have been carefully 
looking after their several parts in the 
week's programme. 
Mails from Collegeville ha,-e for 
sometime past been freighted with the 
different handsome invitations to the 
commencemen t issued respecti vel y by 
the eniors and Juniors and the Presi-
den t and Faculty of the College. The 
card sent out by the Graduating Cla.ss 
di splays a beautifully unique design in 
blue and gold, containing a fine en-
graving of the Reformer rsinus. That 
of the coming seniors of inety ·one 
is also extremely neat and tasteful and 
the general one that goes forth from 
the institution appears in the same 
attractive style followed last year. 
Besides these evidences thus shown 
of the ?esire that exists at the college 
to reach all friends with a request for 
their presence at its coming com-
mencemel1t, the BULLET! is authorized 
to add its own effort in the same di-
rection by extending a cordial invita-
tion to everyone at all interested in 
the institution to attend the exerCises 
from beginning to end. 
II the preparations are bemg well 
and succe sfully made and if fair 
weather rules throughout the week, 
it is believed the even t will be alto-
gether entertaining and enjoyable. 
• • 
COMME CE~1E T TENT. 
Plea ant experience last year and 
the year before having proved the ad-
visability of holding the commence-
men t exercises in a ten t on the cam-
pus, this arrangement will again be 
brought into service. The tent this 
year will be furnished by the same 
firm that provided the one used in 
1888. It is guaranteed to be new, 
commodious and in perfect order . It 
will be erected with extreme care and 
will be made more attractive by more 
elaborate interior decorations than 
heretofore. It will have seating ca-
pacity for about one thousand person. 
In I LW "" At II ).\I.\IODATIO"· . 
htll provision for rai I wa}' excursion 
tickets has been Illade. The Phila-
delphia and Reading and the Penn-
sylvania Railroads have prepared for 
the commencement committee the 
usual pri n ted orders on \\ hie h ex ur-
sion tickets may be purcha ed at one-
third lcs than the regular fare, from 
Friday, June 20th, to Thursday, June 
26th, inclusive, and good to return 
until June 28th. 
The Lehigh Yalley P ailway at pre-
sen t i su s fi ve-da y excur ion ticket 
whi h will cover the need of all 
frtend on thi road desiring to attend 
the ommen ·ement. . 'pe ial orders 
from this 'ompany have therefore not 
beC'n deemed nece'sar)' thi year. 
At all point') on the Perkiomen 
Railroad, xcursion ti kets will be old 
without orders a heretofore between 
th date above mentioned an I good 
to r turn nntil the 28th, to all per 'on 
going to thc r inus ommcncement. 
n the Penn ylvania ),stem in 
general ti ket an be pur ha ed to 
P rkiomen ~ tat ion on th . hu) Ikill 
Yallcy Branch, ",hi h i but a hort 
walk from )ak tation, the third top 
below Collegeville on the Perkiomen 
P ailway. 
(n the R ading Poad at the cities 
of Philadelphia and Peading and at 
Bridgeport ti ket will be old through 
to olle evi lie. A t all other poin t 
on th ReadinO', road to Perkiomen 
Jun tion only. The Lehigh Yalley 
xcur ion ticket will be sold to East 
Penn Jun tion. 
Per on trav 11 ing on the Penn )'1-
vania line will on equently pur hase 
ti ket on the Perkiomen road at ak 
and u e thi road from there to ollege-
1 ' , J.) 
'"ille ; Those ('omin rr I,), the l'eadin", 
(except friends living at Philadelphia, 
orristown and Reading) , must (ulluw 
a similar rule at Perkiomen .Tun tion, 
and those taking the Lehigh '"alley 
route, at East Penn Junction. At all 
these three onnecting points on the 
Perkiomen road every accomodation 
and ample time will be given to each 
one who de ires to purcha e the ex-
cur ion ticket requisite to the comple-
tion of the journey to -RSI. 'l: . 
11 who intend u ing either the 
Reading or the Penn y\vania roads 
should write immediately to the 
" ommencement ommittee," 01-
legeville, Iontgomery ounty, Pa., 
for the orders above referred to, a b) 
these only they can secure the advan-
tage of the ex ur ion rates. Every 
one who write hould specify partic-
ularly the number of order required. 
Train lea\'e Philadelphia from 
Broad and allowhill streets at {.IO 
and 7.40 A. M. and 1.40 and 5.20 P. 
r., and from inth and reen treet 
at 1.35 and 4.20 P. \1., arridnO' at 
ollegeville at 7.39 and 9.02 A. d., 
"._0 and 6.47 P. \1. The 1.35 and 
5.20 train arry throu O'h ar to oi-
l 0' \'ille ; pas engen; taking the other 
train ' must hange at Perkiomen 
JUll tion. 
Train I ave Allentown at 4.30 
6,30 and 11.00 A. ~I., and 2.45 P. \1., 
arriving at ollege\'ille at 6 36 and 
.02 . M. and 1.10 and 4.16 P. :II. 
Trains !ea"e Reading at 5.00 and 
7.15 A. :II. and 12.45 and 3.15 P .. 1.; 
olumbia at 7.35 .\. ~1. and 1_."5 P. 
M.; Harri burg 5.10 and ;.55 A. \1. 
and 1. 25 P. 111., all of which conne t 
with train on the Perkiomen railroad, 
arri\'ing at Collegeville at 9.02 .\. r., 
3._oand 6.4; P.:l1. 
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E TERTAI MEr T. 
Collegeville still contains the same gen-
eral facilities for the accommodation 
of v isi tors as during the last few years. 
Those attending commencement from 
a distance will find reasonable terms 
and excellent provisions for their en-
tertainment at Prospect Terrace, ad-
joining the college, and the other hotels 
and boarding houses in the village. 
More definite information on this 
point will be promptly sent to any 
who write for it to the Commence-
ment Committee. 
,. . 
EXERCISES IN DETAIL. 
A gradual increase of interest IS 
sure to be the prevailing feature of 
each succeeding commencement of 
every successful and progressive col-
lege. This increase on such occasions 
is the natural attendant upon the cor-
responding growth that is shown in 
institution's strength and the improve-
ment going on in the processes of 
cultivation followed in its broadening 
field of influence and labor. Every 
new member added to the academic 
circle of alumni and students brings a 
new infusion of strength to the power 
of attraction of the Alma Mater at the 
centre. The enthusiasm and pleasure 
in the yearly festivities, which at first 
are to some extent limited by the 
fewness of numbers of those directly 
identified with the celebration, stead-
ily gains in breadth and depth as the 
years roll ?y and the list of those 
lengthens who delight to return to their 
school-day home and the scenes of 
their college life. 
For these general reasons, as well 
as because of the entire attractiveness 
of the programme arranged for the 
week, the BULLETIN believes that the 
coming commencement will do what 
each one in the past tried at least to 
accomplish, to-wit, surpass in success 
all that may have preceded it. The 
character of certain other promised 
incidents of the approaching occasion, 
which do not appear in the published 
programme, but are none the less de-
lightful to look forward to, lends ad-
ditional weight to this prediction. 
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON. 
President Bomberger will as usual 
inaugurate the festivities with the fare-
well discourse to the graduates on 
Sunday night, June 22d in the Com-
mencement Tent. The musIC of the 
evening will consist of Sacred Anthems 
by the Choir of St. Luke's Church, 
Trappe, led by Mr. C. A. ·Wismer. 
JUNIOR CLASS EXERCISES. 
On the following night the Exercises 
of the Class of Ninety-one will take 
place. This class which numbers 
eighteen, will go fOrth from the col-
lege next year as the largest body of 
seniors U RSINUS has ever had. The 
Exercises, with which it will complete 
its present form of existence, will be 
presided over by Harry E . Jones, 
Easton, Pa., and will be opened by an 
invocation by Rev. Prof. M. Peters 
A. 1\1. 
':Miss Lillian Preston, of Collegeville, 
will deliver a Salutatory. J . Manton 
Mensch, of Pennsburg, will give a 
Scientific Oration. Miss Hallie R . 
Vanderslice, of Collegeville; a Literary 
Oration; Horace T. '''agner, of Fred-
erick . a Classical Oration; Irvin F . 
Wagner, of Mahanoy City, the Class 
,Oration; and Frank H. Fisher, of 
'( )LLl ',GI', B TLLEI I. T. I • ~ ) 
(;ouglcrsvillc,thc \ aledictory ( ration. 
T he music of the l'vening will be fur-
nishl'd by the Phfeni.· l'lilital) Band, 
I)f I'hfl.:nixvillc, Prof. 1,. B. "ander-
slie " Director. 
The C0Il1111 i tlee of arrangel11cn ts for 
the O( casion is, Jay (;. Fran( is, J. 
'1 anton ;\lensch and lrdnl·. \ \ 'agnl'J". 
IJIlRES BEl on TilE LITU' ,\I'Y 50-
UI·,TIE:. 
~J' lIl'sda)' night, J. l'recman I £en 
d1"l cl ,Esq., A. r., a member of the 
Hue ks 'oun t) Uar, will delive r the 
annual address before the L iterary 
:ocieties. He will speak on " Walk 
and T a lk With our Boy and irl." 
[ r. I lend ricks, amid thc dutie of h i 
ho en profe 'sion, ha' fOllnd time to 
g ive zealou a tten tion to the art of 
plat form [> ak ing, and thi , togethe r 
with hi na tural ta lent in thi di re-
t ion, ha g l en him an enviable repu ta-
t ion a' a n ente r ta ini ng orator. T he 
r"lIlu a llege Orche t ra, onduc ted 
by [ r. Irvin . W illiam, will render 
th e lllU ical porti on of T ue day n igh t' . 
programme. 
\ Ll\1 I D \\ . 
I t i' epe ia ll )' d ired thi year that 
all a lumni who in tend be ing pre ent 
dur ing ommence ment will ndea\ or 
as far a po ibl to r a h o llegeyille 
on \ edne day a t l::tt t, in t ime for th 
annual me ting , a t 1 0 . \. r. There 
i ve r), re on to belle\'e that thi year 
will witne th mo t 1I ful.\lumni 
Da y yet know at " a nd mem ber 
of all la e who can in any way at all 
arrang to do so are earne tly ur ed 
to be on hand that day to help well 
the unu uall)' large numb r of grad-
uate that i ure to be in attendance. 
'1111. 11,\ ' f~( ' 1 I II. II. I IR \\"~n D;\\' 
\I I J It Oll. · . 
\'arious can 'iderations moved the 
l'xe uti\'e 'ommittee of th~ \ 'socia-
tlon to fix the time for the .\lumni 
Banquet at four 0' -lock \\ ~dne:oay 
afternoon, instead of after the odin:r), 
of thL Oration in the e\'ening. It 
wa' also dec ided to hange the form 
of the banquet; so that in:tead of its 
being an affair hitherto rendered more 
or les' hurried bee ause of the lateness 
of the hour, and at ",hi h for the same 
rtason only light refrt'shments were 
served, it will rather . lime the char-
acter of a somewhat elaborate dinner, 
at whi'h 0 en; \\ ill be laid for a 
many alumni and alumnae as may de-
sire to oc up)' places at the table , 
The menu \\ ill be t he work of a fir t-
la s caterer, and it i promi ed it will 
be ample and inviting. Toa twill 
be re ponded to by graduate' and 
ther , and eVl:ry thi ng will be don to 
make this) ear's banquet a long to be 
remem bered e \ en t 
Let all alumni bear in mind this 
new arrangement and ome to l R I.' . 
in t ime to join in the enjoyment of 
the oc a ion , 
THE ORATIU." . 
P C \ ' , F ranci ,\"o t, . \. :'II. ' 76, 
thi year' . \l umn i ra tor, will peak 
o n the the me f Ameri can 1Ianhood. " 
The ubje t i one o f pra t i aI, li\'i ng 
inter t , a nd th is wort hy repre enta-
ti" e of the eloquen t enten nial 
' la " i full), ompet nt to meet it 
req uirement. A hor l! o f thirty 
, 'oi ce ' , under the leader h ip o f Ir. 
Ralph Royer, ' 90 will in a e\"era l 
eie ti o n durin a the e\'enin cr. 
URSI US COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
TH E GRADUATING EXERCISES. 
The Graduating Class this year con-
sists of the following members: Charles 
Henry Brandt, Edward hepard 
Bromer, Albert Hibshman Eberly, 
Charles Pennypacker Kehl, Harvey 
Ezra Kilmer, 'Villiam Himmelberger 
Loose, Robert George Magee, Gran-
ville Henry Meixell, Ralph Royer, 
'Villiam Franklin Ruff, Charles Henry 
Slinghoff and Paul Menges Spangler. 
The motto of the class is "Pror-
sum et Sursum." 
All the graduates will give orations, 
but as the time of delivery will in each 
case be limited to six minutes the pro-
gramme will not necessarily be any 
longer than is usual on such occasions. 
In deference to a generall y expressed 
wish that the Eureka Orchestra, of 
Allentown, should once again furnish 
the musical part of the Commence-
ment day festivities, that organization 
under the direction of Prof. E. Leh-
man Ruhe, will be present at the col-
lege this year in full force on Thurs-
day, both morning and afternoon, to 
give its best selections in better style 
than ever before. 
Let all come to the 19th Commence-
ment. A pleasant time and a cordial 
welcome awaits them. 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
SCHAFF OPEN MEETING. 
According to announcement, the 
Annual Open Meeting of the Schaff 
Literary Society was held at the Col-
lege on Friday evening May 23, 1890. 
Promptly at 8 o'clock the society, 
head.ed by its officers, entered the 
chapel. The meeting having been 
aIled to order by the President, C. 
c 
H . Brandt, the roll was gone over by 
the Secretary, H. H. Hartman, and 
devotional exercises were conducted 
by the Chaplain, Howard M. Wright. 
The following programme was then 
rendered: 
Essay, "True Contentment," 
William H. Erb. 
Declamation, " A Thunderstorm," 
\Valter F. Longacre. 
Music, Piano 010, 
Frank Barndt. 
Essay '" Leaders of Industry," 
H. Ely Myers. 
Declamation, "The ioux Chief's Daughter, 't 
Joseph W. Royer. 
Music, Violin Solo, with Guitar accompani-
ment, 
I. C. Williams and P. 111. Spangler. 
Essay, "Dangers to our Country Arising 
from Catholicism," 
J. 1. S. Isenberg. 
Declamation, "The Blacksmith's Story," 
\V. G. Welsh. 
lIIusic, Piano Duet, 
Frank Barndt and W. G. Welsh. 
Oration, " Change," 
J. Abner Hunsicker. 
Reading of the " chaff Gazette" by the 
Editor, 
WjlIiam F. Ruff. 
Music, Guitar Duet, 
Joseph W. Royer and Paul 11. Spangler. 
The meeting adjourned with the 
singing of the Doxology. 
The exercises of the evening showed 
again that URSINUS is still on the for-
ward march. For all the performers, 
except the Editor, this was a first ap-
pearance before a Collegeville audi-
en'ce, yet they acquitted themselves 
like veterans. The productions were 
well prepared and delivered. The 
oration was a model piece of literary 
work. The orator reviewe,l th 
( LLI',G J<, B 1.1.]':lJ _-
(hangcs ever taking pla( e in nature 
and 111 man and in ('on lu. ion spoke 
In a deepl)' in tc.:resti ng man ner of the 
great transformation whir h wIll fol-
low the dissolution of the sU1I1 from 
the bod)' al death. The Gazette al 0 
oInmended ilself to the good judg-
m 'nt of all. \\ hile it abounded in 
humor , it was remarkably free from 
th unpleasant per onalities which are 
wont to appear in su h papers. The 
music of the evening wa furnished 
en tir '1)' by members of the oeiety; 
and while it was not what would be 
expe ted from profe. sionals, it was, 
nevertheless highly appre lated and 
those who participat d in it deserve 
muc;h praise for their efTort . The large 
audien e "hi h wa pre ent di per ed 
with mU 'h apparent atisfaction at 
havillg spent another t!Yening with the 
haff '0 iety boys. 
OL F\ 1\ OTE. 
The u lomary pring T erm picnic 
of th e 01 vian Literary ~o iety \\ ill for 
for variou rea on be omitted thi year. 
The Ii t of the rc ently lec ted 
officer of the . 0 iet)', whi h wa JlU b-
Ii hed la t month hould have on-
tained the 'name of :\Ii ;\ellie L. 
William, a Vi eel r ideet. 
NEWS ABOUT aLLEGE. 
TIIEOLOGIC\L (~R\Dl.\1f. 
The final xamination ' and cyradua-
tion of thi year' Theologi al 
of the ollege on Ihur day, May IS, 
\Va att ndeel by a vi iting ommittee 
con i ting of Re\". lame ' 1. Good D. 
D., and Re\'. J hn H. ehler, of 
Philadelphia; Re\,. F. C. Yo t, of 
Phoenixville; Rev. J. H. Hendri k • 
of oller'eville, and Pe\'. IIenry T. 
. pan 'ler. of 'I rapi c. 
All the members of the (la. pa s-
ed the examination \'ery creditably. 
They have since been licensed to 
preach the Gospel and se\'eral of them 
have already entered upon the work 
of fields to which they haye been 
ailed . . \ stated last mon th, ou t of 
the graduates, Re\. has. B. \Ispach 
will locate in the charge at Pleasant-
\'ilk, Bucks 'ounty, and • athan W. 
'echlerin the P ingtown charge,."chuyl-
kill COllnt)'. Re\'. Albert H. Hib h-
man i at thl writ1l1g undecided 
whether to accept a call that ha been 
placed in his hand. Rev. Joseph W. 
Dell has not yet defil11tely ettled upon 
a field . .\ 11 thecla s as it goe forth 
to a ti ve \\ arfan: ha the warm good 
wi he of a soeiates and friend left 
behind at the olle"e. 
--
I'HE CI \ .... :-- 01· .'I.'ET\'. 
The ollege enior ol11l'leted 
their ,tudies with the 10 Ing week of 
1a t month. The tanding and ap-
pointments of the member~ of the 
cia' were announced as follow' : '\ al-
edi tory ration, . Henry Brandt, 
York Pa; ~alutatory ration, Edward 
'. Bromer, chwenk ville Pa.; Phil-
o ophic Oration, Gramille H. l\!elx-
ell, Bethlehem Pa.; ration W Ill-
iam F. R uff, • Tew Oxford. Pa; Or-
ation, ,rilliam H. Loo e, :'\Iyer to\\n. 
Pa.; ration, Robert ~Iagee, 
on'hoho ken, Pa.; ration. H arvey 
E. rIlmer. :\[yt:r town, Pa.; Oration, 
Charle ' H. ·1111:.;:hoC(, Red Land, Pa.; 
ration. Paul:\1. ~pangler. \. ork. 
Pa.; l ratio n, harle P. K hI. a t 
(Tret:nville, Pa. ; )ratIOn, .\lbert H. 
Eberly, Durl h, Pa.; cientifi [-
ation, Ralph R )yer Trapp, Pa. 
UR I US COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
Most of the members of the class 
have left the College for their homes, 
to return again a day or two before 
the opening of commencement week. 
OUR PRESIDENT HO ORED. 
The General ynod of the Re-
formed Church in the United tates, 
which began its Triennial essions 
at Lebanon, Pennsylvania, on 
'Wednesday, May 28th, organized by 
choosing Rev. J. H. A. Bomberger 
D. D., LL. D., of URSI us COL-
LEGE, its permanent presiding officer. 
In the election for the position held 
by the Synod, President Bomberger 
received seventy-five votes and Rev. 
Dr. Thomas G. Apple, of Franklin 
and larshall College, the other nom-
inee, sixty-nine . 
The selection of our worthy Pres-
ident for the highest place in the 
gift of the represen tati ves of our 
Church, fills URSINUS with honest 
pride. The extended reports of the 
proceedings of the Synod which have 
appeared in the daily papers contain 
the information that President Bom-
berger was invited to preach the open-
ing sermon of the Synod in the ab-
sence of the retiring President, Rev. 
Dr. 'Welker, of orth Carolina, who 
was kept away by ill health, and that 
he accepted the invitation although 
it was only received two hours before 
the services began and he conse-
quently had but a very limited time 
to prepare for the occasion. The text 
of his discourse was the sixth verse of 
the Twenty-sixth Psalm: "I will 
wash my hands in innocency: ~o will 
I compass thine altar, 0 Lord." 
"THE COMMENCEMENT HERALD." 
Friends of the college will please 
not overlook what was said in our 
May issue with reference to the" Com-
mencement Herald," the new publi-
cation at URSI us that will make its 
first appearance on the approaching 
commencement day, June 26th. It 
promises to be a record full of interest 
and attraction. In order to run no 
chance of failing to secure copies of 
it alumni and all identified with the , 
institution should forward their re-
quests for it now. If any are prevent-
ed from being present on the occasion 
the" Herald" will be mailed to them 
at the conclusion of the festivities. 
To such especially it will be rich with 
entertainment. The price for a single 
copy is fifteen cents; for two copies, 
twenty-five cents; and for ten copies 
one dollar. Address, G. H. Meixell, 
or R. G. Magee, Collegevile, Mont-
gomery Co. Pa. 
.. -. 
BASE BALL. 
URSINUS YS. PHOE:\IXYILLE. 
On the afternoon of May 24th, the 
college nine went to Phoenixville and 
suffered defeat at the hands of the 
strong Phoenix club of'that place. 
Miller and Ruckle did splendid pitch-
ing. URSINUS lost through its numer-
ous fielding errors, for which the mis-
erable grounds were to a degree ac-
countable. The score: 
URSINUS. 
H. B H . P. O. A E. 
Kalbach, lb. ...... 0 0 8 0 
Miller, p .. ......... . 0 2 6 2 
Knipe, If 2b ...... . 2 0 2 
Welsh, ct ... ...... .. Z 0 "I 
Bomberger, 55...... 0 0 2 3 
Wiest, 3b... ........ 0 0 
Hendricks, 2b.c... 0 0 6 2 2 
Slifer, rf, If.... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
Hunskker, c. rf.. . 0 0 5 5 4 
Total 3 3 27 15 16 
I'UIJI NIX 
II. IL . II . • Cj A. It 
').IV. , S. c ........ J 
( I "~\', d ........... 0 0 
Rucklc , p. .1> . 0 6 
J cn~in5. ,11 •••••••• 0 ~ 0 0 
( .lrnq·,lh 1' ...... 
" 
0 Ii 
Cnnw.lY, C. , .... 8 
0' Uonndl, 7b .. ... J 
" 
0 0 
:-Iouldcr. If ......... 0 
" 
0 
SllUner, rf ......... ~ 
" 
t) 0 
ToLd 1 0 '7 ~ 
l~NUlCtS . 
Ursinu't . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 . - 3 
P hoeni ... . 1 0 ~ 0 0 0-' 
E .. rnedrun Ursinus !->toll!n ha es, lIIiller. "-nipe 
2. Bomberger, \\ Ie. t, Cl..rey, Ruckles, Carney, 
O ' Donnell Base on halls. by Ruckle, 4. hy C"rney 
I ; hy ;\1 iller. 3. H it by pitched h.dl, H endricks, 
Stalln·er. Struck out . by \Iiller. I). by Rllckle,. lO. 
Left on ba,cs-lIrsinus, J. Phoenix. 7 P a,"cd 
balls, lI unsicker. 4. Davis, 1 Conway, I. Double 
play, Conway to Carney Time 01 game, I WO hours. 
Umpires, Me" rs. Ruckles and 1II0ulder. 
l RSI,\VS \'~. wt::sr CllE TER. 
At \ st ' he ter, on the 3 (st ultimo, 
defeated the tate T ormal 
hool nine by uperior batting and 
rrorless fielding. Longaker and 
Knipe made difficult atches at econd. 
Wel-h led in batting for our team, 
whilst [ill r after the third inning, 
had th opposing batter at hi merc),. 
1 clow is the record of the 17ame : 
UllSINlIS 
n. II H. P. O. A. E 
Kalbach , tb ....... ~ 0 0 
1II iller, p ............ 0 
Knipe. lb .......... 2 5 0 0 
W ei h. cf ........... 0 0 
Bomberger, ss .. 3 0 
W eist. 3b .... . ...... 0 0 0 0 
llend rick,. C ....... 2 t3 3 0 
lifer, !f ......... ... 0 0 0 
Hunsicker. rf.. .... 0 0 0 0 0 
T ot:tl ) 0 II 17 9 0 
'OR \tAL SCHOOL. 
R. II 11 . 1'. O. ,\ . E . 
Luken. , If.. ........ 0 0 0 
J efTries. c .......... 
" 
II 2 
'ya~ner. P.3b. ... 0 0 0 2 
F:trrell. s .......... 0 0 
Gheen. Ib .......... 0 0 II 
Lon :lker. " b ...... 
" 
2 3 4 0 
Ponnell. 3b p . ... 0 0 2 5 3 
Knouer. rf .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Well1berger. cf .... 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot:ll 5 27 q 8 
IS ' SG 
l r ,nil . . o 3 1-1 
~ .. orm.lt .. 2 ~ 0 o " 0 1- S 
E. lrn~d fl l l1'. I r in lJ , 5. • ·<)r m,, ' . J ' I wo h3 C 
h ll . K Iba h 1I 0l1le r" n, Jcrltrre. ' tol n IJa t!', 
K llbach, . I .ller" . K'l ip" , \\, .. 1 h . 'Z, Bom ber er. 
lIendrlck . It fer, lI un . d.~ r, \\ ;<,:: " or. 1.(111:::.lk<:r . 1. 
Ponnell , \\' e1 n her~er H.l cs on 1 . .11 ,by :'I1.ller . S. 
by \\ I,;nc r, 2. truck out, b ) ~ll l1 cr, • • u r \\' .• -
Her, ( L·tt on ha c - ' r lJl1h, • "- ·o rrn.d, . P.a cd 
ball. H,·n rlri c.k .2 ; Jelrllc" 2. D, uble pl ay. WeI It 
to Bomber " ' r; 1.o n!:. kC'f. '1 ime of g ,lIl1C. I 5. UIII -
p.re" ~Ic r I' rlbe rt and Yerke . 
--. 
~IOI' E A 110 L' l' THF CAT.\l Vel I.. 
Brief mention was made la·t month 
of the l RSI. -L '-; (atalogut: for the ur-
rent collegiate year, which wa then, 
at the time of writing, still in the 
hands of the printer. It has since 
been conpleted and ha ' gone ou t 
through the mail to alumni and other 
supporter of the in titution on all 
sides. The publication is so worthy 
of commendation and so very near 
perfection in its phere, that a few ad-
ditio nal words about it are alto17ether 
in pia e. Its typography and dres 
are without a flaw, it ixty page and 
overs being free from anything what-
e,'er tending to mar their beaut)' of 
appearance. Good t te in arran"e-
ment and expres-ion are dipla) d on 
"ery page. Though in general out-
line it i ub tantially the ame a the 
exc llent edi tion i. ued la t year, a 
number of modilication 111 detail 
have been made all of which ar 111 
the line of impro\'em nt. .\ ratify-
in a pa e i that ontainin cr the Ii t of 
cholar hip, whi h ha'> incre ed from 
eight to eleven. For the ex ellent 
form in whi h the catalo17ue appear the 
olle e i; greatly indebted to the pro-
fe or of the ngl i"l1 Lan cruacre and 
Literature. 
Friend who de ire copie of thi 
newly i ued re ord of a ucce ful 
UR I U COLLEGE BULLETI 
year, can have them at any time by 
making application for them at the 
college or by sending for them by 
mail to the President. 
-
:'III CELLA. EOC ITE:'IIS. 
Lawn Tennis still continues popular 
among the students. At a meeting of 
the association interested in this sport 
held last month, T. E. Kalbach was 
elected President and H. . Fetters, 
ecretary and Treasurer. The sso-
ciation numbers twenty members. 
Prof. Peters filled the pulpit of Zion's 
Reformed Church, at Reading, the 
la t unday in fay and Dr. tibitz 
preached in Trinity Church, College-
ville, the same day. 
On Tuesday evening, May 20th, 
:Miss Havilah J. Curdy, '92, gave a 
reception to the members of the oph-
omore class, who gladly availed 
themsel ves of so pleasan t an oppor-
tunity for an evening's enjoyment, 
and unanimously attended the re-
ception. It proved an exceedingly 
delightful occasion. It also presented 
the long an tici pated time for effect-
ing a proper organization of the class. 
The ophs accordingly now display 
red and blue as their distinctive 
colors and talk about class-meetings. 
In the past month one new mem-
ber has been added to the Brother-
hood of Andrew and Philip, making 
the total membership at present 48. 
Its devotional meetings continue to 
be well attended . 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATIO N. 
PERSO. ALS. 
[Alumni and others can render a service by 
sending items of interest for thi column. All 
such item, to receive prompt attention, must 
be addre sed to eRSI. 'US COLLEGE BULI.ETI.·, 
Collegeville, ~Iontg. Co., Pa.] 
'74· Faithful ability and untiring 
devotion to duty on the part of its new 
minister, Rev. John H. echler, are 
already accomplishing many good 
things for the First Church, at Tenth 
and "Wallace treets, Philadelphia. 
The congregation has caught the pirit 
of its leader, and gratifying news 
comes of a lively, substantial growth 
and improvement going on in it 
midst. 
'77. The last issue of Grace Clmrch 
Quarter!)', published by the Reformed 
Congregation at Columbiana, Ohio, 
over which Rev. John H. Bomberger 
presides, is rich in evidences of the 
steady and rapid progress with which 
this zealous pastor and people are 
blessed. The congregation plainly 
abounds in true Chri tian enterprise 
that is effectual and productive. 
'79. Rev. A. R. Thompson, of 
Bridgewater, Virginia, on unday, 
June 1st, preached the Baccaluareate 
ermon to the Graduating Class of the 
henandoah Institute of the United 
Brethren Church at Dayton, the 
same tate. 
'79 . Rev. F. G. tauffer is located 
at Ashland, Ohio, the county seat of 
Ashland County, where he is still en-
gaged in earnest and fruitful work in 
the Gospel Iinistry of the Methodist 
Church. 
'79 . Rev. 'V. H. tauffer is now 
in the second year of his pastorate at 
outh Bethlehem, Penna" where he 
serves two congregations, t. Luke's 
Evangelical church in the town and 
Zion's Evangelical Church at Free-
'PSI. - ': COL LEGJ', ] LLI·:"r I l..p 
mn.llsburg. Last year furty-scvcn 
IlH:lllbcrs were added to his hurchcs 
and with the assistan( e of friends they 
raised ove r 2 ,100. \[r., tauffer 
preaches in both English and German. 
Three hundred ,'unday . '( hool 
sc holars arc en TO lied in the harge; 
the people a re ac tive and energetic , 
and thei r interests are flourishi ng. 
'82. [r . Ira W. Kline,whose energetic 
work it; behalf of the new Pefurmed 
'hur h in ~leveland, Ohio, was re-
ferred to last month, holds a respon i-
ble po ition in the bu in ss depart-
men tor t he Cit lldalld L ,'(ul, r, a paper 
that publishes both a mornin g and 
vening edition and has the largest 
cir ulation in the :tate. Mr. rline 
ha been onne ted with the Lc'lldfl 
ever si n e he fi r t came to 'lev land, 
ab llt five years ago, tarting a a re 
port r, then bee oming on of it 
t1 i tor , and finall \' e n te ri ng the po. i-
t ion he at pre en t occu pies. rr i 
numerou ' acquaintan e among the 
alumni and old stud nt of the ollege 
wi h him ontinued prosper.t). Hi 
addr is, :uite 2~ 'The Lin oln," 
~lev land, Ohi . 
, 83. Rev. [orvin ~u ter ha b en 
~ r ometime pa tor of the Pr byterin.n 
Chur h, at hi y, Luzerne ount)', 
P nna. , a t wn having a population of 
about even thou and. lIe i meet-
ina with much u . in hi work. 
IIi ongreaation ha ov r four hun-
dr d memb r and the total numb r 
of ' holar in the 'abbath chool on-
ne ted with it, i about five hundred. 
At th ommunion of the hur h in 
Mar h la t it recciyed an ac e ion of 
eighty-three. [r. 'u ter i. de ply 
intere t~d in hi 11 W field of labor and 
his 111.111)' l'l{ I. T friend: arc £!Ieatly 
plea:ed to learn of the pro p rous re-
sult that a tend his effort:. 
'86. Re\'. Edwin ( . ITib:hlllan. 01 
Philadelphia, recently contributed to 
the l'eformed ('hun h R, ord a series 
of fOllr ex eedingly readable and in-
structive article on ' j.\[i ' ~ionar)' 
'York in ,·myrna." 
'88. Ir. J. 1.. I-llIck's appoint-
ment to missionary work for the sum-
mer JI1 'outh Dakota, has been 
hanged from La Gra e to l elletle, 
\Vh're he will have charge of three 
ongregation in tead of one only, as 
at the former place. The BULLETI.· 
hopes that for the incrca e in his labor 
he may be rewarded by more even 
than a proportionate incrca'e in good 
re ults. 
'88. A. II. H endrick, E q., ha 
su e fully pa ed the final examll1a 
tions at lorri town for admi 'ion to 
the Iontgomery 'Ollll ty Bar. and by 
the time thi number appears he will 
in a ll probability have a limed the 
dignity and privilege of a full-flcdoed 
pra ti i ng attorney. The t ollege of-
fer him warm con yratulati on . 
'88. Ir. ,\lbert:. Bromer ha\'ing pre-
viou 1)' ompl ted .the e ond year of 
hi '1 heologilal tudy at Yale 'ol1e~e, 
return d to hi home at ,lhwenk -
ville, Penna. about the middle of la t 
month. 
, 9. ~[r. (. H. I.. . Rau h. o f 
CnionTh olooilal, eminary. wa pre-
ent at th la t monthly mi lOnar~ 
meetin o- of the l R. L -L Y. ~r. '. _ . 
and g \'e a yery in trn tive and enter-
tainin o ' talk on mi' ion work. 
UR I U COLLEGE BULLETI . 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
TIl E RELA no , (H THE A:'IIERI(.AN 
. (.HOL,\j{ TO HIS ACE 
A D COU fR\' . 
[Extracts from an Address delivered before 
the Faculty and Students of RSI~ U? COI-
J ~,GE, by Rev. l'rofe sor Francis lIendricks, 
A. 1., at the open 109 of the . pring 'ession 
of 1890.] 
scribing so much as we have to the 
training afforded by our institutions, 
we shall not touch the idea of a lib-
eral education, popularly so called . 
The term is indefinite . The question 
with us is one of liberal studies. 
A lively agitation is now going on 
in many colleges as to the proper ad-
justment of lathematics, Physics, 
Ancient and Modern Languages and 
the other branches in the curriculum 
of studies; also as to electives, begin-
ning with the Freshman year. 
It i simply a question as to whether 
the adjustment of studies sanctioned 
by the higher institutions of learning 
for generations, does not fail to meet 
the demands of the times. The mat-
ter as to whether the vagaries of some 
leading and controlling minds are not 
unsettling all standards by which lib-
eral studies can be measured, as to 
whether the permutations and com-
binations of College studies are not 
destroying the confidence of young 
men in liberal studies, is no longer in 
much doubt. 
A few years since a prominent offi-
cial in Harvard University, charging, 
it may be, the observed deficiency of 
many graduate in important branches 
of study to the time allotted to the An-
cien t Classics, relegated the language of 
Homer to the ·hades. \\ ithin a few 
weeks a distinguished ex-official of a 
neighboring city, and newly elected 
President of a leading institution, has 
pronounced against the prominence 
given to the Latin and Greek Lan-
guages in the College courses of 'tudy. 
I may be constrained in this matter, 
to yield to such authority, but like 
Gallileo before the Inquisition, with a 
decided mental protest and reserva-
tion. For we judge "the old wine 
better. ' , 
\Ve have our decided preference 
as between two opposite chools of 
opinion-the one making all in tel-
lectual training subservient to trade 
or profession, the other making it 
subservien t to the mental and moral 
power of the pupil,-yet we hold that 
sonle studies are necessary constituents 
in a liberal education, and that option-
als and electives should not infringe 
upon the claims of such studies. This 
is a rule which would save lib~ralstud­
ies from threatened ship-wreck. The 
position of the scholars and the Col-
lege in relation to the age and the 
state, has to do with Citizensltip-
which with us, has a meaning pecu-
liarly American. Though with us a 
birthright and indigenous to our soil, 
its sphere of duties and its possibili-
ties demand that we pay the price of 
its preservation and perpetuation. 
The price is the very best qualities 
of true manhood, high m.oral and in-
tellectual attainment. 
I should be grieved to learn that such 
is not the aim and legitimate tendency 
of the studies and the instruction in 
this and all other American Colleges, 
founded upon the doctrine of Man as 
set forth in the New Testament. 
L I'SJ. S C()LLEG E B LL1·:r I '. 
Thl.: pn:ciominanc e of \gno<;tirism 
and f' ationalism In thl.: professor's 
(hair would more than jl.:opardlle the 
(ontinllan(1.: of our free institutions . 
These, no more than Evangeliral 
hristianity, (an snrvive the divorce 
of the College and the hurch. 
Their (ommon field is humanity, their 
direct aim is the intellectual and moral 
renovation of society. This is their 
spe ific office in relation to the state, 
this the measure of respon ibility they 
accept. 
The Treat Poman H .. epubli was 
built up 'olidl), out of material gath-
ered from all nati on ,from :rree e to 
Egypt. through her geniu for legisla-
tion and for arms. Like her, the 
Creat ~[odern Pepublic is huilt out of 
clement a heterogeneous as 'candi-
navia and Italy afford, yet uniting all 
In ne harmoniou whole, by lIlt (Jilt' 
/1I!(lrlll/lIg 'I'/r/I, ., That God has 
made of one blood all nations of 
men." 'uch is Ameri can itizen hip, 
in tonch with the whole of humanity. 
The sphere of th Ameri an holar 
i the ultur of a high-toned hri t-
iall manhood, who e obligation t if at 
anytime pre ing, hould be doubly 
felt by the .\merican .. tudent a h 
goe forth to the competition and 
conf1i t of life with it countle prob-
abilities. Thi one thing jirsl. The 
particular allincr or profe 'ion , after-
ward. 
But it i charged that all thi 
m rely theor tical. That with u , 
pra ti all " i nee, Literature, A -
thetic are worth to th .\meri an 
tud nt, just a mu h a they will brin 
in mark t. ;\nd thi ' a erted in 
the v ry fa e of the fact mo t patent 
in every d partm<::nt of human nter-
prise, whether of bu ine , ci nee, 
statesmanship or scholarship, that 
.\merican training is hroadly eli tine t-
ive, productive, 'enerous. In the 
bestowmen t () f t I ei r can fidene e and 
honors our people upon the whole are 
intelligently discriminatin '. 
The fact and the re ponsibility of 
citizenshIp are upon the whole apprl'-
(iated. Every work of the beautiful 
in art, of the valuable and useful in 
the industries of life, ha been wrought 
after ome model. The measure of 
perfection has been reached only wht'n 
by patient toil the arti, t or inventor 
ha objectified the living image in hi 
brain on the anvass or in the marble 
before him, or materialized it in the 
completed invention. 
The ideal of .\merican citizen 'hip 
i not topian. It is clearly and dis-
tin tly formulated in our organic law, 
who e highe·t authority is the La\\ 
of :inai a' interpreted in '\ew Tes-
tament ~cripture. We do not regard 
our elves a ha\·ing attained it, but 
we believe we are pre' ing on toward 
the mark and that we cannot now un-
der the gathering hadows of thi 10 '-
ing century in our national hi tory 
hut our eye to the marked advan e 
already made and the encouraglll .... 
promi e of future progre that ap-
pear on all ide. 
EXCHA GE NOTE 
The ugge tion i kindly ofiered 
Tlte' Tt:IIIP/c: CI//(!;,c' _I ~7':/J that it micrht 
ureatly impro\'e it page by de\'otll1 
more pace to article of a general 
literary haracter. 
The Tlu"doIS/cl/1I ay 'If there i 
one thin which tudent· need to 
o\'er ome it i conceit. This fault 
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is the bane of many promising young 
men and the frequent cause of much 
failure among them." It is to the re-
gretted that the statement is only too 
true. len in every college should 
examine into their lives to discover, 
and endeavor to destroy, any of this 
harmful spirit which may there exist. 
The Peddie CIlronicle among other 
interesting matter, contain a German 
poem, entitled" Zwei Geschichten," 
giving the conversation between a 
glass of wine and of a glass of water. 
The Ottawa Campus inserts adver-
tisements among its College and Town 
notes. Readers in general do not 
favor this practice, and we believe 
that the extra money return~ that may 
result from it hardly make up for its 
bad effects in other directions. 
One of the best features of the Free 
Lance is its Exchange column. It 
condemns the practice of making this 
department a place for simple fault-
finding or the other extreme, mutual 
admiration. It believes in honest 
criticism, given in a fair, sincere way 
and urges that if quotations be made 
fr0m articles of merit, enough should 
be taken to give the reader a correct 
idea of the drift and sentiment of the 
production. The Lance very prop-
erly endeavors to set a good example, 
by taking the excellent prescription 
which it gives; as th~ character of its 
exchange notes dear! y ind icates . 
The B altimon City College J ournal 
contains an article entitled "The 
Darktown Debating Club Adjourns 
until further Notice." It is a contri-
bution that should not find place in 
any under-graduate publication. Its 
slang and broken English are carcely 
amusing and certainly in no way ele-
vating or instructive. 'We do not 
doubt but that the Journal will have 
no trouble in finding better material 
for its columns. 
new board of editors have taken 
charge of the Swartlwzore Plzamix, and 
from the many evidences contained in 
the fir t num ber issued under their 
direction, we believe they will win ad-
ditional laurels for the worthly paper 
they represent. 
The gentle rays of the Sunbeam con -
tinue to penetrate our santctum at 
stated intervals. They always bring 
welcome warmth and light to its 
chilliness and gloom. 
" Dr. J. B. humaker is the General 
Agent for the American culpture 
and chool upply Company conllect-
ed with the Polytechnic Department 
of the niversity. The company is 
putting out a very fine class of work, 
and will doubtless receive a liberal 
patronage both at home and abroad." 
-Heidelberg JoltrJIal. 
The Universilj' Mirror publishes a 
steel engraving of Chauncy B. Ripley, 
LL. D. It also gives a biographical 
ketch of this efficient worker in col-
leges and universities for a quarter of 
a century. His life has been an ac-
tive and u eful one, full of interest 
and good for students in general. 
GENERAL COLLEGE AND EDUCA-
TIONAL NEWS. 
Twenty-eight of the students of 
'Woos ter University are on the volun -
teer list for the foreign mis ion field. 
A Law school has been establi hed 
in connection with Dickinson College 
'1'.'1. 'C.' '( LLEGE BeLLI::! L '. 
(Jne hundred and sevcnty-tJ\'c out 
of tiBet.! hundred and sixty-(i\'e col-
leges in the niled 'tates, publish 
coli 'ge papers. 
Blai ne is the on I y collcge grad uate 
in lIar r ison's cabinel.-R)..dltlll~t'. 
The L niverslt) of Mtnne ota has 
fifty professors and one thousand stu-
d en ts. 
The niversil), of I en n ylvall1a 
Ar h, 'o logi al \Iuseum on tains 1 0,-
000 pe imens, olle ted mostly from 
fo rth, 'ou lh and en tral men a. 
( o llege journali. m in meri a i 
growin g in su e s. Era \ a rd, Yale, 
omell and 1 rinceton ach i ue a 
daily paper. 
\'a ar's new gymna ium is the 
large l building in thi country which 
i u ed ex lu ively for the ph)' i al 
ul ture of women. 
}our leading female ollege in the 
nittd .'tate are W elle ley, with 620 
tudent ; Yas ar, with - '3' ' milh, 
..) 76 and ~;r ' n [awr, with 79. 
Of the 3 6 'ol lege- in the l nited 
' tatc, 1 are (olHrolkd by the dif-
fer nt hur he and 55 by ' ta te and 
e tual orporation. f th o e fo t-
red by the hur h, the ~l e thodi t 
Epi copal hur h holds 61, the 13ap-
ti t and atholic each 47 the Pre -
byterian 40, and th ongrerratlOna-
Ii t 26. 
Profe or rowell, of .\mher t Ql-
g , though totall), bl i no, till hear 
hi ' Ia e in Latin. 
The it)' f H lena donated two 
hundred and fift), a re of land to the 
l\Iontana l niv r it)', ",hi h i now 
being built. 
It i tat d, that althoua h the col-
lege men in the nited ~tate ' are 
only a fraction ')1' one pcr cent. f the 
voters, ret they hold Illore thall fif ' 
pcr el1l. of the hicrhe:.t offi C:>. 
The nin:r~it)' of Penn. yhania 
catalogue, jut pu hI ishcd. ~i VI:' thc tu-
tal number of tudents at 1.3°2, 
. tudents are rankcd on a .cal ' of 4 
at \ ale. The hiahcst rank c\'er tJ'ivcn 
a tudent IS 3.73, which grade \\"a.., rc-
(eived b) the \'aledic tonan of the 
class of '88. 
The ew J en:y I.e ,i lature ha~ 
taken action b) \\ hich Rut Ter will 
rccei\ e sIxty new sholar hlp '. 
MO THLY SUMMARY. 
'0. ('/{[',.\llo. \1.. 
Thc I'cformcd church at ;\Iiddletown •. Id • 
which ha .. undergonc e. ten, ivc repair, \\ a 
rededicated un .... unday, l\pril 26th. IJr. J "". 
]' ictfer prcachcd the sermon 'I he audience 
room of thc buildi ng i no" 52 by 64 feel: 
lhe pulpit has becn enlargcd, lhc ceiling and 
rraller)' ha \ e been great I y improvcd; ,tainl't! 
gla s \\ indo,,"' haye heen added, and the wall 
have been fr6coed. The e It'riur of the dlUldl 
ha al 0 L cn greatly ueautlticd. 
The corner-,tone 1.IYlIlg of the ne\\ Pe-
formed l:hurch al ,ch wcnk" ilk, :'Il ontgol\lcl Y 
Lounl). l'a .. whicb \\'a, to have taKen place on 
\londa), \Iay 26th, \\ a po lponed on that tby 
beLau e ot the e.\tr'mely in lelllcnt \\ cather. 
The uuildin rr commine!! f')r the PI' J>l ed 
editlce, \\ 11lch promi.e, to be olle of lhe band-
ome~ttructure in the l'el klOmen \ ·:tlley, i 
compo 'ed of the fullo\\ in~ gentlt Ill! n-. \liJert 
lhomer, l'reident: \ -al. L,. 1'11z~r, "LLrelnry; 
J. Y. (;arc'e , Trea mer: .10 iah I IIun,i k r 
and .\ br. II. reel)'. 
During a rCCent e,'crc rain lonn Yocum', 
church. thrcc mile :-.ollth\\t:st of I'cadill", \\a 
enou Iy damnaed. The rooi \\ a Larr led 
awny and the pulpit cnd oi the buiidir ,. palti-
ally blown tn. 'I he rain fell in torrcnt and 
the entu'c inkrior ut the church \\.1 tloo led. 
• tep' wi ll at OIlLe he taken to repair the .. 
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age. The church wa renovated a f<!w years 
ago. l' v. W. J. J"edlner is the Reformed 
pastor. 
The Dr. :'lIme Kieffer :'I1emorial church of 
. 10UX 'ity, Iowa, wa dedicated on . unday, 
\pril 2"th. The semlon W,\· preached uy '1. 
F. :tauffer. Rev. F. W. ~tump, of Rulfield 
Dakota, a·i ted in the ervlce. The church 
well located. 
'everal thousand people attt:nded the corner-
tone laying of Zion's (, iebfried' ) ~Iaxatawny 
church, about 4 miles en t of Kutztown, on 
, unday, ~Iay 1 th, At the morning ervice 
I'ev. A. J. lIerman conducted the devotional 
exercises and Rev. Thomas 1\. Rt:ber, of 
Allentown, preached the sermon. J n the after-
noon the ervices were conducted by Lutheran 
c1erO'ymen. The corner- tone. of the old 
church was laid "\pril 13, 1 2. The new 
building will be very fine and attractive. 
. 't. :'I1ark' P eformed church, itl.ated three 
mile ea t of Getty burg, Pa" was recently 
dedicated in the presence of a large audience. 
The pastor, Rev. T. J. Barkley, conducted the 
ervice. The dedicatory ermon wa ' preached 
by Rev. \ . R. Deatrich, of Xewport. The 
old church, upon the site of which the pre ent 
edifice is built, wa used as a place of wor hip 
for over 100 years. 
At hamokin, Pa., the new unday chool 
chapel of .'t. John" Reformed church, ha 
been consecrated to the ervice of the Lord. 
The new edifice is built ub tantially of brick 
and stands immediately back of the old church 
'I he co t of the building was over 11 ,000, 
which amount i fully provided for by ub crip-
tion, 0 that there i practically no debt. The 
• 'unday chool numbers over 600. 
The new Plow church, nine miles outh-
west of Reading. wa dedicated on May 25th. 
On 1\Iay 18th the Union church at We ners-
ville, Berks county, Pa.,was con ecraled. 
This cnurch was damaged by fire several 
years ago, and has been handsomely re-
modeled. 
On . 'unday, the date ]a t above mentione I, 
the corner- tone of the new hou e of WOI hip 
near erban, 1'orthumberland county, Pa., wa 
laid. '1 he congregation belong to the :'IIaha-
noy charge, of which I' ev. A. R. Hotten tine 
is the pastor. Th propo ed building is to 
co t about 3,000. 
The corner-stone laying of the Reformed 
church at Reichels, in the ,'~ger town charge, 
I'a., took place on unday, :\lay 4. The ser-




Bloom, Rev. T. \V., addre s changed to 
Reedsburg, O. 
Brugger, Loui, address changed to 612 
Jackson ~t., \\'ausau, Wi . 
Dottera, ]., formerly pastor of Reber burg 
charge, Pa., has moved to ?lIadi onburg, Pa. 
Fritch, :'II. L., ,h illington, Pa., deposed 
from the Go pel mini try .. 
Gel nant, E. "\ , pa tor of Zion's Reformed 
Church, .\llentown, resigned to enttr the 
Epi~Lopalian Church. 
Hahn, F. B., wa in talled a pa tor of the 
Kutltown charge, Pa. 
Keller, F. H., in tailed pa tor of Zion' 
charge, Ohio. 
Kifer, A. 1., Rural 
county, Pa., called to 
county,Pa. 
Loo e, X. H., addre s 
Ohio. 
Valley, Arm trong 
Greenville, :\Iercer 
Xew Baltimore 
?lIackley, J F., called to ~t. Thoma charge, 
Franklin county, Pa . 
.:'IIi II, .:\1. H., addre s changed to Xew 
lanton, \\'e tmoreland county, Fa. 
chnatz, Paul H., addre s changed to 1'\0. 
234 W e t 47th t. Xew York. 
nyder, . J., re igns pastorate of Freeman -
burg congregation, ~orthampton county, Pa. 
Trautman, H ., addre changect to 115 
" 'alton Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Zahner, Dr. J. G., died .:'IIay 7th, in B1ooms-
ville, Ohio. 
I'Sf S OLLEG1', B LLI ... TL T. III 
DON'T THROW $50 AWAY 
By payin g $135. fol' a bicycle when you can buy 
The "Coventry Rival" Safety 
- FOR $85. JUST AS GOOD. - - .. 
SE ND FOR CATALOGUE. 
THE SWEETING CYCLE CO., 
No. 639 Arch Street, Philadelphia. 
J. L. H. BAYNE, 
BOOI<BINDER 
116 ~ 118 N 4th Sf., Philadelphia. 
(Ent,ance on \ Pl'klrce Sln,,'t ) 
S IIIII"nl' anll olll<"r~ ",alllinl-: hll .. k, hnll'Hl in fi"t,c!ass 
,tyk ;al Ill\\'l" [ r.,[n, call 1)1' send p"'lal ,,;ai'll 
for an (·~tilHalc 
STERBROOK'S~1~~ 
~ 
All of rrllnhh' , " l lllltl.ud aml ";II I' I'I·lor qllalltJ'., 
POPULAII ~()~,H'I , II. I II. :L':I. -III . I~, 1:15. ltil, ~;~I, 
For 111\10 by nil tntlonel'8, 
TilE 1~~TJl:HBI()()1 :-'1'E I~ L ~ E . ('0. 
WorkH ILlUdun, J ~U Joho ~t •• l\Iew York. 
Commenccmnt THE CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO. V iSIting Cords 





COLLEGE ENGRAVERS STAT~ODNERS 
M onograms 
Invitations 
912 Filbert Street 
834Chestnut Street Philadelphia Coats of Arm s 
MeJSICAL® INSTRt!MENTS 
BANJOS: GUITARS: 
G ATCOMB , STEWART, MARTI N , BRUNO 
and all other makes. and all otha m :lkes . 
Fla I '~ H'J'I IN(L ' n ~p iRlt.y. 
Violins, Mandolins, Flutes J Zithers, Autobarps, 
Cornets, Etc" Etc. 
Sped.11 atll'l1lion ~h'cn 10 ,\Ja,1 ()nle" 
BAND and ORCHESTRA 
MUSIC. 
I n tnlnl~nt ...... ent nn .\Jlprn\ ,ll 
F. H. GRIFFITH & C0., 
N Ches.tnut tr ~ t. 
n' URSINU C LLEGE BULLETIN. 
ESTA B LI S H ED 1865. 
@:~IHIERS, 
Gar. Eighth and Penn 8t5., 
HEADING, PA. 
eUR READY - MADE DEPARTMENT em-braces a large stock of standard and reliable 
clolhing. All our own make. 
e R CUSTOM DEPARTMENT is filled with 
the choices t alld latest OVELTJES of the 
Season. 
We a llow a pecial Discount to tudents . 











Onyx Top Tables, 
etc., etc. 
newman's. 1\~t · Sto~e, 
806 MARKET STREET, 
P:::S::J: L.A. DE L l? :::S::J:..A_ 
Prof. Loisette's 
E OR 
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD 
In spite of adulterllted imitatIOns which miss the 
theory, and practical results of the Original, in spitt' of 
the grossest misrepresentations by envious would-be 
comp~titors , and in spite of "base attempts to rob" him 
of the fruit of his labors, (all of whICh demonstrate the 
undoubted ~ueeriority and pOjJulanty of his teaching)l 
Prof. Loisette s Art of Never Forg .. tting is recognizeo . 
to-day in both H emispheres as marking an Epoch in 
Memory Culture. His Prospectus (sent post free) gives 
opinions of people in all parts of the globe who have act-
ually studied his System by correspondence, showing 
the.t his ,ystem is u8ed only while bei'TI{J IItu4ied, not 
afterward8; that any book can be learned 1'n a Rinale 
r ead ina, mtnd-wanderi1!U cured, d:c. For Prospectus, 
Terms and '£estimonials address 
Prof. A . LOISE'I'TE, 237 Fifth Avenue, N. Y 
WANTS AND READING NOTICES. 
$75 00 to $250 00 A MONTH can be 
• ..- .- made wurking for 
U P. Person vreferred who can furnish a horse 
a llli give their whole time to the busint'ss. Spare 
IU Omettt ma,y be profitably employed also. A few 
vactoLncie in town and citie'. H. F. JOH NSON 
& CO., 1009 Ma,ln Street, l{ichmond, Va. 
Prof. Loille t te's :l\1emory Sy tern I s Creating 
greater interest than ever in all parts of the 
country, find persons wishing to improve tbeir 
memory . bould send for his prollpectus free as 
,Luvertised in tbi column. 
f?H0TI10G~APHS~· 
Special Prices to Students, 
CABINETS, $2~$2.40 per doz. 
CLASS GROUPS (16x20 ins. ) $1 EACH. 
CHANDLER· & . SCHEETZ, 
828 Arch St. , l Ph'l d 1 h' 1433 Chestnut St. S I a e pIa. 
ESTABLISHED leiS . 
HORSTMANN BROS. & GO., 
Fifth and Cherry Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA . 
Gymnasium and Boating Goods, 
FENCINC FOILS, SWORDS, 
CLOVES,CAUNTLETS, 
MASKS, SHOES, 
JACKETS AND BOXINC CLOVES. 
BOATING HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS, 
SHIRTS, PANTS, HOSE AND CAPS. 
POLO, FOOT-BALL & BICYCLE JERSEYS 
Sl'1ldfi,r I1.'ustrated Cilta/o/t7tf!. 
l RSI 0!US OLL1~ d ... B LLETI . . , 
• 
• I , 
Prepared according to the Directions of PROF. E. N. HORSFORD. 
This p~ parati n is a brain food. It incrca 'S th· :1p~H i l Y 
lo r 111 nlal labo r, and a ls a . a g n'ral toni and \ ltaliz·r. It 
r s ls lh li r 'd I rain, and imparts th r't n \\ lif· and 'n 'rgy. 
Dr. D. P. McClure, R a ntoul, III. , says: 
" Ver) bencfi ial to trengthen the 111 tellect." 
Dr. O. C. Stout, Syracuse, N. Y. , says: 
" I ga\ e it to onc patient who was unabl to transa t the most ordinary 
1>11. iness, bt ausc his hrain was 'tired and con fu 'ed' upon thc le.lst mental 
':erlion. I mmediate i>enefit, and ultimate recovery follo\\cd." 
Dr. Chas. T. Mitchell, Canandaigua, N , Y. , says: 
,, { rc ommend it as a rc'torativc in all ea t.:" \\here tht.: nervou . S)st 'Ill 
ha been reduced below tht.: normal tandard by 0\ en\ ork, <l. fOIlI)(.1 In h,.lIlI 
wo rker, professional men, teacher, tudent, etc." 
Dr. F. W. Lytle. Lebanon, III., says~ 
" I have per.onally u.cd it with marked advantage when men\orkcd, 
a nd the IH.:nou )' tem much dcpre sed. ' 
Dr. E. W. Robertson, Clevela nd , 0. , says: 
" a n o rdially recommend it a i>raln and nen'e toni '." 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
C~UTION.-Be ~iI're the 'word .. Hor!'ford's " i s printe fl 
011 the label. All others are ~puriou. Nc,'er old in bulk. 
URSI US COLLEGE BULLETI 
LET YOUR HEAD SAVE YOUR HEELS. 
Bc~o!2c= .cfIJ JID rJk !it!o!2C= 
H T OYOLE 00., 811 ARCH ST., HILA. 
elections from ou r immense stock wi1\ surely please the FASTIDIOUS, the 
EXPERT, the ECONOMICAL Send fo r Catalogue . 
TEACHERS WANTED! 
Eight Pl"incipals, 11 Assi tants, and a 
btl OJ ncr fOI" ~1 usic, also Art and pecial-
t ics. end stamp for application form 
ancl circulars of information to 
NATIONAL SCHOOL SUPPLY BUREAU , 
JV[ention this paper. Chicago, Ill. 




Large aSlo rtment of Genf"s Furnishing Goods . Fine 
Shoes . Latest Style Hats. Ready-mflde 
Clothing. ~c. 
JOSEPH W. CULBERT, Apothecary, 
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Pa. 
Fancy and T oile t A rticles. Pure Dnll~s and Spices a 
Specialty . Proprie tor ofCulbert'~ Liver and Ague 
Pills . Physicians' prescriptIons and family receipts 
carefully compounded. 
Remington Standard Typewriter. 
It will ~1l\'O you Tll\'IE, MONEY 
and J..,A I·h .HL 
It exceed!> the possible pecci of tho 
pen. 
Hltl f a dozen copie may be writ-
ten at once. 
Excell e n t lotter press copies can 
be tnken. 
It Itids compo ition. 
It gives relie1 from Itll physical 
tl·ouble. can. eu by the p en. 
It ave the eye and quicken the 
brain. 
, It is ea ily learned. 
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR. 
WYCKOFF, SEAMAhlS & BENEDICT, 
No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET, 
(Continental Hotel.) PHILADELPHIA 
